Extended length heterobifunctional coupling agents for protein conjugations.
A series of extended length heterobifunctional coupling agents is described. The successive aminocaproic acid homologation of succinimidyl 4-(N-maleimidomethyl)cyclohexane-1-carboxylate, a known 9-atom long maleimide active ester linker, yielded 16-, 23-, and 30-atom long maleimide active ester homologues. The performance study of these coupling agents in automated microparticle enzyme immunoassays showed that, in the alpha fetoprotein assay, in which the linkers were employed in the construction of the alkaline phosphatase-antibody conjugates, the signal increased 64% when the length of the linker was incremented from 9 atoms to 23 atoms and 82% for the 30-atom long linker as compared with the 9-atom homologue. Similar improvements were observed in the performance of carbohydrate antigen, marker of ovarian cancer (CA-125), immunoassay where the linkers were used for conjugation of the capture antibody anti-CA-125 to the microparticle. Thus, a 300% signal improvement resulted when a 30-atom linker was used instead of the 9-atom homologue. The observed differences in the performance of the conjugates are interpreted as resulting from improved antibody binding and lowering of the steric hindrance of the complementarity-determined region of the antibody when longer coupling agents were used.